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doors.The ground floor ofthe three-storeybuildingcurlsaround
a centralwall that separatesthe kitchen from the entrancehall and
sheltersthe wood-burning stovethat helpsto heatthe house.The
Iayout is one of many nods to traditional Finnish house-building,
suchasthe concaveexteriorwallstopped by deepeavesto minimisethe impact of rainfall.
One of the artist'sfavouriteplacesin the houseis the kitchendiner, with its psychedelicworktop,two-tone colour schemeand
motley collectionof dining chairs.The teardrop-shapedwindow
wasinspiredby a six-month spellin Kilburn, northwestLondon,
in the 1980s,where|an-Erik first encounteredwindows in the
kitchen andbathrooms of houses- featurespracticallyunheard
of in Finland.The worktop wasdesignedbf mediaaitist Karin
Andersen,who, with almosttwo dozenothers,wasinvited to contribute a piecethat would becomepart of the fabric ofthe house.
Jan-Erikgavetheseartists,all ofthem friends,freerein, but insisted
that the works should be conceivedindependentlyof the house.
'Theyhadstrictordersnotto tryto fitthings in, because
I don'tlike
art that fits too neatly;it shouldcreatesometension,'he explains.
Andersen'sworktop is 'extraordinary', continuesJan-Erik.'When
you areworking there, sheis there,too, in a way. You are communicating with her. The spacemakesyou want to dance.Adrian
doesa lot of danceperformancesthere.'
Elsewhere,the commissionedpieces- soundinstallations,
textile designs,reliefworkin concrete- guide the interior design,
with Anderssondrawing on his own colourful, sculpturalpractice to fill in the gaps.The collaborativeaspectof Life on a Leaf
hasbeencrucialto its success,
he says.'I don'twant to live in my
own headand neither do my family, so in that way it's very good
to havea senseofthe other artistsbeing there,too.'
The resultinghouseis an extraordinaryjumble of styles,colours and textures.Noticeable,however,is the pauciw of obiects.
APPROACHING THIS building
ontheoutskirtsAsidefrom the collectionof leaf-shapebowlsd-ecoraiingthe cofof Turku, Finland, you'dbe forgiven for mistaking it for a chil- feetable - many of them gifts from British environmentalartist
dren'sdaycarecentre.Leaf-shaped,
bright yellow,it is alsodeco- Trudi Enfivistle- and a fewbooks and records,Life on a Leafis
rated with a nursery frieze ofred hearts,blue shovelsand green remarkably bare. 'It's just down to what we really need,'he exChristmastrees.But first impressionscan be misleading.This ec- plains. 'We've stripped awayeverythingelseto be ableto create
centric-lookingplaceis in fact a private residence,home to Jan- this new mental space.'If Marjo had her way,he adds,the house
Erik Andersson and his family, and it boastsperhapsthe most would be almostentirely empty. 'Shereally doesn'twant anything
dyrramicdomesticinterior in Finland.
exceptfor clothesofcourse. Shewantsto burn all mybooks; she
Jan-Erik,an installation artist celebratedin his country has saysthat everythingyou needis on the internet or in the library.'
beeninterestedin buildings for sometime, having collaborated Marjo's own study is resolutelywhite and unadorned, a haven
with the architectErkki Pitkiirantasince1995.The two founded from the visualbuslmessof the restof the house.Adrian's room,
a practicetogether,its name- Rosegarden- referencinga shared on the other hand, is your t14>ical
child's bedroom, where Lego
passionfor architectureinspired by the forms and beauty of na- and other playthingslitter the floor.
ture. Anderssonand Pitkiirantacouldn't understandthe prevailThe artworksthat animatethe housemaybe impossibleto
ing obsessionwith abstractionand fear of ornamentation:they ignore, but they do not interfere with the businessof sleeping,
wantedto designplacesand interiors that told stories;that made eating,playing and working. This is a housedesignedfor living.
peoplelaugh;that in themselveswereart objects.
That'spartlythe point Anderssonwasmakingbybuilding it in the
The duo workedtogetheron anumber ofsuccessfirl
projectsin first place.There'sno reasonwhy art cannotbe par.tofdaily life, he
the 1990s:a cowshedshapedlike a cumin seed;a horticultural col- believes;no reasonwhy it shouldn't play a role in architecture,too .
legein the form of a flower; a quirky and colourful interior for a
When Anderssonfirst put togetherthe plansfor the house13
visual-artsorganisation.But the ultimate challengecamewhen, in yearsago,a professorofarchitecturetold him he would neverbe
1999,ian-Erik decidedto designand build a home for his family happythere.This is a picture,not a house,the academicsaid,and
basedon Rosegarden'sfounding principles. Life on a Leaf,the you can't live in a picture. But almostthreeyearsafter
Jan-Erik,
evocativelynamedhousethe artist now shareswith his graphic- Marjo and Adrian moved in, all three arestill discoveringnew and
designerpartnerMarjo and their seven-year-oldson Adrian, took positive perspectiveson their extraordinaryhome. Life there,says
six yearsto plan and four to build. But it wasworth the wait.
Andersson,is 'betterthan we would havebelieved'r
The interior is almost entirely open-plan;the bathrooms, Formoreinformation
aboutJan-EikAnderssory
ring\| 35840 5013960,
Marjo's study and Adrian's bedroom arethe only rooms with or visitanderssonart.com

